
.DIVERSIFIED FARMING
* CaHmi. Maba. Cora, Kaffir.
* Fmtta. VofolaUaa. Cows, Hogs. *
* CkkkoBs, Etc.

GOOD MARKET 
For all Cropa, Poaltrjr. Pro* 
Jaco, Croaat, Cattio, Sariao 

As Goo«l as tko Boat.
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la a a a n n n n ii if im ig B ^

NEW GOODS 
THIS W EEK

Boys Suits—Perfection make.

Taffetas— âll colors

Novelty patent Pumps—cut low 
with 2 straps

Silk Hosiery—All the new styles.

in ia n ia n R n n n ia n n m B B B B ^ ^

BIRD&DEAN
FAMILY OUTFITTERS 

BrownUeld Texas

T W EN T Y -SEV EN  P IE C E  BAND IA  GREAT PORTION OF
ORGANIZED H ER E

H. H. Copeland and J .  C. Bond r e 
cently informed us that they had suc
ceeded in orf^anizin^ a twenty-seven 
piece brass hand here, and that ill? 
instrument had been ordered and arv 
expected any time now.

•\ local man. Mr. j . . . in  S. Powell

LYNN CO. HAILED OUT

Xews was received here Satunlay 
morning that the east portion ot 
Lynn county, or at least a wide jilace 
in the east half half had been hailed 
out the night before, and a call for 
all the surplus cotton seed in this 
town and county was called for and

will be instructor, and we are sur.? 1 gladly furnished.
that we will soon have a band the old 
town will be proud of.

W e believe the business men should 
do everything in their power to en
courage this enterprise, for a good 
band is necessarrily a good asset to 
any town.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School every Lord’s Day at 
10 A .hl.

Preaching at 11:00 A.M. and 
P.M. every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

W e was called over the phone t>n 
Monday morning by Albert Curry, a 
former employe of the Herald to the 
effect that they escaped last Frid.'iy 
night but that another hail visited 
that section Sunday night and wiped 
up what it failed to get before.

This is serious alright, but there is 
still time to make a good crop on the 
Great South Plains.

About two inches of rain has fall
en here since last Friday night, with 
a small hail reported at Tokio.

T H E M ETH O D IST-PRESBY-
TERIAN REVIVAL

_o------------

Rev. W. K. H aw kiiis jr..  of For? 
Worth and Prof. C. ('•. Spiioller. oi 
Tulsa. O k la . will arrive here Satii.'- 
*lay afterncKiti t») aid in the reviv;il 
campaign, beginning Siiinlay the lltii 
at the tahern.acic.

Rev. H.iwkins has already been in- 
trotluced to the peojde of Br<»\\n- 
field, having held a successful meet
ing fur the Meliodist people here 
three years ago. Mr. Spindler come-; 
highly recommended as a choir ili- 
rector and organizer of young peojile. 
The pastors at W aco, Houston. El Pa
so. Bryan and other places speak in 
the highest terms of his work.

It is hoped that the Christian forc
es of Hrowntiehl will all lend tlieir 
assistance that the cluirrch life of the 
town and vicinity may be built up 
in a spiritual way.

I he rainy d.-.V' always come! The “eat, <lrink. he merry” iiU-a is alrig!it 
i \<ai li.ne 'imu'thing laid away for tlie tomniorrow.>>; if y»»u are sacin-.; a 
. l er'HiN I'tirtii'U of >i'ur income.

V ‘'raiiij day>” inevitald)' drench tho>c wlu> fail to save in the »la\' 
of pro>pcnt\. Time passes swiftly—oil the streets and park heiiches of 
every town ;.re striking examples of those who failed to luite its j a 'sin  ?, 

( 'i;e of tl.< fundamental jmrptises of this hank is to enctnirage saving ot 
your funds and tlien i>roteet them with the sivlidity of the I)ei>ositors 
• iii.iraiity I timl <>i i exas in order that your acctimulations may aivvav s oc 
;it \onr service for any "rainy day.”

Your account will be welcome end protected—

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
“ A GUARANTY FUND BANK”

MCMBCn 
FEO C PA L P t S t O V t  

S V S T C M ^

Subject for Sunday morning: “Step-: 
ping Stones to Glory.”

Visitors are given a hearty wel
come.

E. M. Wheatley, Pastor.

Mrs. Carl Muller and two children 
I have returned to their home in Tex-

homa, after a few days visit with her 
mother, Mrs. C. L, Wines.

B U L K  GARDEN S E E D  for sale at 
Brownfield Produce Co. warehouse.

M OORE BROS, of Lubbock for 
auto tops and curtains, made or re
paired.

Mrs. Thomas dropped in this week 
and had us send the Herald to her 
father at Elbert, Te.xas.

G '
^WO elements distinsrieh lIJc story: Tiio 

gaiety that m.. ' > Nt'W Orl. .‘•'lant] out 
among Amoricin likI Ihe darl:

BtiTiggle and intrigue that have c* n: wit'i t' * 
development of oil lands in the suiroimdiiig 
region.

The carnival period is v.nlivened by the sen
sational yet mysterious pcrfonnanceri of a man 
masked in aviator’s garb. It is a rich young 
man’s Mardi Gras prank, but ii leads hi-n into 
the midst of a most amazing conspiracy. Ii leads 
him also to a meeting with an i.imi.su .1 g'rl; and 
the story that evolves is an enthralling blend of 
mystery, adventure and love.

•‘ T h e  M a r d i  G iv?.s W i l l
B e  P r i n t i

y t..i::iial egrvi-men: among tli 
' :i iiiivN men. all the >ton-> wen- 

1' '(•'! .M;.y .k!t!i. vvliile tiic men. the 
■e. ••men and childnii eelehraled tile 
1 > ! y putiiii;.; ihi evmeieries in .\I 

t: ' j 'l ,  n and de. oratiifg the gra\e%
. till l i . ; id  <iiic>. It is said t!i;it th. 

i ’ ' r\ was never in lielter shaii •. 
hill should h<* Worked again in tliv 
'i ar iiitiir- to k« ep it in good sh.ipr. 

!• l " l : e s .  iiulnding tlie I.egton
• ••ra?( i! t'.’e •-•raves of their mri.i-J
• ' ai d I lien heroes, ami tlie I’.ao-
t kidi. . spr ad a feast at :he ta'i- 
r..i !e .1? the iiooi: hour. |

!;<■ .''i.iis .iiid .Stripes Were in i v- 
e •*: m;ii;v homes tliroiv..;ho"?

• ind floated proudly from 
i;.it ji de at t!ie l.igion l uildii -; 

.\ lo .e  pr.etram wa.s rein’- 
• ti e i • - ion Hall at nie.ht. 

------------i )------------
C. r U R C E S S  S E E K S  TH E  

O F F IC E  COUNTY A TT O R N E Y

We want your hauling—

Xo job to large* to underlake 

too small to appreciate.

-H O IK '

\\\

»t \\ I \

1 .

.lU'.i'* ri.'i (| t̂ > place in 
om , •l ent eolnmn the name of  1. 
•>■■ ■ w ■' -eek '.oiir • ;̂ff<rag>.

t ■ • • ; ’• i • •! ( o;;i.t> .\t;orn'.->
voimiv, stilijei't to the aetioii 

1 Tiioer.ilie i irimaries iti July.  
• • Ims  heeii here seve'"al

'V-., V. hieh I f  lias (■(•luhtct- 
ii . iet  I ’lisii ies,  along with 

;.. t ! ie ,  ;,:id Itas always heen 
r  'lit and* hon< st in all hi* 
le;,!’iigs.

* V.;;s for two ve.ars the 
:i'' r :r i?;i Jo lgison eotmtv. 
.and h;i-. tlie ! est imere:^;s 

t he.irt.

11. •

t i:.. i.t . )

THE HERALD. 8E8INNING THIS WEEK
T E R R Y  COUNTY M UST

HAVE GOOD ROADS

Recent raiiiv uetitlur i;..> v. ;
I

j tis the seriuUs iiei d of go< .1 ; ! .
I and it has also .showed liiat voii h.i'. ■ 
j to liave modern niucltiiiery if voii a-e 
I to make real roads. Tlie roads in 
j Terry county a*"c as fiat as can lie. 
i while those in adjoining cm ati '  
j that are using modern trachiiu ry .a.c . 
I in first chus condition.

There ari. now several c.ai.lidat : 
i out for the office of coinmissior.e.*.

? .\Y B R O W N .-ir .l .D  BUILDING
; s t a t i o n

SUNDAY SCHOOL R E P O R T

Tlie Sunday School report for the 
past Sunday is a little o f f : we sun- 
•). se fri'in the fact that they were tn 
i ‘ 1 . iidaiice at the show until a late 

;. s. ,..;rday night an*I <!id ii jt feci 
;gs! like geiti. g np next morning.

BRO W N FIELD  TRAN SFER CO.
Res. Phone Xo. 94 l’•llsiIless Phone I I J

"I
A Defective T itle  May Rifle Y ou r Savings

You have heard or at lea.st read of scores ..f iieuple losing 
most, if not all, of their savings hecause of <Kfceiivc title to 
property.

Don’t let this be your lo t! Use the preventive, l i t TH!-. ab
stract specialists determine v.lictlur your ckiim t-i ownerslii;. 
of certain property is secure.

W c’ll cover the wh^de s:Ui..?io:i reg;irdin'-; 'he prooertv. and 
should there be taxes. :nort lages or leitis oi; the jiroperty— 
we’ll tell you about it—any iiazy tr;insfer.s will he jiointed out. 
On the other band if the pr. p en y  receives onr O. K.. you can 
brnk on it

Our years of experience ai d training, coupled witii accurate 
systematic records, enable us to furnish an abstract that is a 
"dead shot”—one that hits the mark every time.

Save the dollar marks, .is well as valuable time lost jn tlie 
courts. Discuss the subject with us now.

.\n abstract that’s true will work FOR ’̂^U.

C* R* RAMBO, Abstractor
B R O W N F IE L D . (T erry  County) TE X T .S

i'i

'I'otals 368 21.82

I i‘t

P* & O. Implement*
Wailons and Harness

Orifiinal Coles Hot B last Stoves
C h arter Oak Stove and Ranges

Perfection Oil Stoves
None Better

Alladin Alum inum
and Enam el Wares*

Diamond Ed^e Tools and Cutlery
Good Y ear Tires and Tubes

A full line and all sizes.
The best gas and oils.

We sell only th6 best and well known goods.
See us when in need of any thing in our line 

We want your trade

land if you believe in goc*d road;*, be
sure to interview tlu-.-e men l eft,--? '
the primary co:iies off ard l:',.v  ̂ •-

j they stand on this ijuestior.. t!::r?'
I W e will gladly admit that p /.c :
j that arc worthy the name, cannot !•
i built and mai;'.tai".ed fi.r :i . ;.•
•

I :io Ti .Ik’ •itabli ;,er.k<.n f .
I we d noi l ip c c t  to 'eii otir fo>-i .i' • 
j clothiiu, f  or .-.cIh" . litn f,.r tin- cliii ’
! ren for nothin'-'. I\"..d' <• -..i; !
j but tliey are Wopii • .
: ferry ,-' iniiy p  rich tiurtciilfnr.iH ,
and we -honld .-iand beliind none o 
our neighboring comities when i 
com c' to roads.

'Mding
t I'VV

to
.(1 to w n  IS , ;ui . e-*i 11 hie i

CUSTOM crushing by Tankcrsley 
& Son.

Rev. Wheatley, pa^tor of the ( e: - 
tral Christian chnrch. or.lered  th- 
Herald to his father at Hender.o-i. 
Tenn., this week. iKintam.na.

M.\RK'ET price for your cream at 
Hr' tlier.i Krothirs.

O.ir old friend John Peters got his 
dollar in on time last week for about 
h; fifteenth year of the Herald . W c 
hope him many more years as reader.

Mrs. R. M Kendrick went to Lub- 
j hock, Monday, returning M ondayat* 
I ternoon with her l usband.
’ M:>m - .Xorma am! .-Mvi* Mathis,*if
’ l.n hf,rk. :in visitit.g friends here

hp Week.

.\' V. Ham*.,Ill and <Iaughtcr, or 
•ii-oi., arrived the latter part of 
!-• week to visit with her sister,
1’ Iv’o 's  Rentfro.

Mi Mill', daughter of J .  J .  Mills, 
va itmg f»-it I’ds at Idalou. this week

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Tudor and 
I - *  \ oni;! l .ee Ditto, motored lo
iihl oi 1.. 'I nc-day nigh*.

Ml Debt W estfall of near Gomez, 
t WC' k. w.tk hr on gilt to the local sanitarium 

• .-! a . ,  ’ lip week for an -jieration for appcn-
: •heiti .

I

!

TEXACO
Gasoline K erosene M otor Oil

H olgate-Endersen H ardw are Co.

Why so m uch carb eu rator trouble? I t  is because you 
carbeurator adjusted for straitflit run Texas ifasoline 
you fill your ca r, and you uill do away with th is troi 
sam e. Be a TE.\.\CO user and have less autom obile

YOURS FOR

BROWNEIELD* TEXAS Phone No. 5. TH E TEXA S

different grades of gasoline. Have your 
th a t  you always det Texas dasoline when 

dasoline is straid h t run  and alway th e

W . M. Adams, Agent

w a m a a n iu ^
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T H E  T E R R Y  COUNTY H ER A LI>  j TO KIO IT E M S

Published Every Fri day at 
Browafteld, T «  c m

A.. J .  STR IC K L IN , Edit ar and Prop,

Svbscriptioa litates

Good rains have fallen in this part ] 
or the county this* past week, whicti j 

J everyone is thankfui for. Prospects 
! lor crops arc jfood so far. ’

KovOne y ear :  In T e rry  county, $1.00;* Roy i a3 lor. Nolan r^ovelace. and 
rest of Texas, OklaUoma and Newl'^Iisses Ethel Atchinson. Verna Gri:- 
Mcxico, $125; all other states, $1 .50 .'‘ ‘th. visited at the ho:nc of Mr. Jow 

The si.x month rate on the above! last Sfunday.
will be 50c ; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 25c; 
35c and 40c

Mr. McCaulIcy and family visited 
at the home of Mr. Pip;ri?, Sunday. 

Mr llrit ( lare Harris, was down

Advertising Rates on Application.! l-‘si Saturday evemii 't  after

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I S'
■ 'frayed off duriii).; the rainy wcathei 
j Ia.-.t week.
i Earl McCollnuuh and wife visited

Subject to the action of the D em -ja t  the home «)f .Mr. Day. Sunday, 
ocratic Primary. July 22, 1922.

For County Judge
D. J .  Ilroughton

I'or Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
Wood E. Johnson

I'or County and District Clerk 
H. K. Winston

For Tax-.\sscssor
J .  C. Green
Mrs. Mmnford M. Smith 
W. li. Pridges
K. W. Glover

j • Mrs. .\. V. Taylor made a trip to 
Hrownfield. Monday, to meet her ‘ 

! tlaugluer.s Marie and .\nnie. Th.cj-' 
i have been attending .srh t̂ol at C a n - ! 

\-oti. We arc glad of their returie 
Mr. Dick Tatterdale vi.'iti d .\iii.‘r( ' 

Rii '-ing. Siir.day. ’
Snivlay School rii>ort : att'-ndanr;- 

97; chapter'  read. .197: verry g< ' : 
’••s.-i''. .^nnday .f'vho<d e\ery S : f ' -  
dav at J :  '9 c ' I  ' y  body invited

*lJke
MARDIGRASi

M Y r r E H ir

HBedfordiJones

Illtuiraftons bi|
Irtvin Miners

Coptjrltjhl’ bij Doubledoi .̂ Page oiWl Cempani|.

i
9i

THE FRUIT SEASON

'o e .me 'in!! ;akc .a '.ari. 'I'he sir
• g .'"mday evening after 
-‘.cliool was enjoy.-d by all.

.niimi't

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. i.ula Smith

E'or County Attorney 
1. iiureess

-o-

Wm .Howard ca ’ne in this pas:
! week and renewed for hi.s own .a:i ! 
' for !ns son’s paper at Rotan. Texas

For I’nldic Weiglier Pre. Nos. 1-2 
E. .\. (.\nt.» (iraliain 
W. A. P.vnuni

j r,A.XDIES of rdl kinds at Brothers 
1 '1: Prothers, and they : . i t  fresh too
I

of I.

For  Coinniiisioncr Pre. N'o. 3. 
r. (J. Hooker 
S. .\. t'l'eplierd

j .Mrs. i'red Seinlday 
I ' bu'titrr relative 
I I'errv cf.’.nitv, this wceV:.

Ul>l

MO.NEV TO I.O.kX on Farms a;; 
’’a i i . ’.n's r.t o per rent. Liberal terms 
Geo. \V. Xeill, Ci‘v.

For (.'oirmissioner Pre. Xo. 
1). .n. rni. ili'.gluim 
S. 1>. Ereiieh

1.

I
1 1 ) .

.,s Ora Jackson,  of  i.ni>l>oek. 
nu’s.t (>f Mrs. ka\:;n r. thi '  we

j rii-.s. Ja^ returned this week fro; ' 
: Tailor e(,unty. wlnre be went o.; 

I'roin ei.gl’t to ten ikousand Iiale.s | ‘>usine > •. Mr. lay I'-poit- tia.f p- 
»)f cotton and ilirce liui.drcd cars .• ■ fi‘e.i.' of ; , e r e'^aint} !..is li.id .ib '.
corn i> the talk tor i‘*2J.

I •k) inclies of rain in tb ’  p.' i r.io:i;. 
I'.nd s-v.' f la ir  f;ir:rs are sin.pi,.

There never svas a tiu'.e in the his - j waslis d aw.i\ . 
tory t>t 'berry Coiinty when tb.e om -'
look was (|uite as o:,t<■•ni.'-tie. 
any wond.-r that our moiuye; 
are ftiaun ng iinpr, . ■ i ;ent -

is i' 
men

I.RiXG
iJroliH rs.

' ..nr crear

I
! i i .  iiu'z lfeieh'.” r. 'an

here tu:; wct.s o:n
’I'liat Ir'.m! >i n (lie Nc. ;; h u dl : ...V Sch .i  I i ’. \ . i ; * '  itutc ■.

take anotiitr iiirr.Ii :*ii . tail i '  a I’urc- j ! ! ;c B.ipti't clK;r. !i.
i ’ HITUV.I ."l.Gl. Tct •».r ; tc;) oil 1 u

pas a i r ’ head f ' . -  ..id '!! .;:-ry v.diilc .. ■ ! E.\RM or .Ranch sc
arc thir.kiug alxiit ti;.■ matter? , C. n .

O
1I

.'crea u-
T l’.c nickel in time.' pa t irnctn n 

as a factor in finam.’e. luf. now u ha 
lost its attractixe features, f It o
thrown aronml and the children no

i re!

.w .

t!;e past wee!

w».onti'.v ami niece. Mi..s
I tile S i a.graves country, ca!!- 

loiiger ers' f'lr it. It di»l Iiold a i>l.ice i "1 on tiie llerald t ! i i . '.secT.. k;rt 
in the marts of t 'ad c in mtiking fur-1 \\ oodard renewed tor the ileraM an i 
chase.s at cash jiriecs and in settlin.'.'’ j clianged from ba\ett< vi;ic..\! k
accounfs. bnt ni'w i' is ii-eful durr'e I'■■‘ ' •s ‘'’hi 1 c ’"ry. m- slie has nio\ 
business hours onlv to buy siioe laces | 
for a one legged i.uiu. IT.il Sm’ d r
is its bns>' «la)'. and it eomes bac'u f< 
its full v;ilue and is b.anded to the 
Lord through the medium of th • 
church contribution as if its jiur- 
chasiiig power bad never deterioated. 
—Canadian Record.

L iv C iH E R S  ik Brothers will pa> 
■he nighest nia.ket price tor your 
poultry, eggs an-3 cream.

Milt GoC'd and family visited rel;. 
tives at Lame ai, this week. M.'irgu- 
ret and X;ta Good are sjiending the 
week with tl'.eir aimt. f.Hs. Wiil ■ 
ett at I.amesa.

Tha* iM  V. i’eer c . i (' ; 1 ed
lawyers e.'iaminin,.. juror.;—i:a\c y ,-i 
read aus’ tuv. p;iper . alauit .h;.' ease.' 
—has been gis n a poke in th.' j a ’v 
by Judge Bin..Iron i Ro . ..u-g. (b; - 
gcii, wlio s ; ;y s : p .isou  has ;li
ri;;ht to beli'-vc wha. iic reads in t ; . ’ 
ncivspapcrs is true and the fact thr: 
he has read about a case in court 
need not disqualify him for jury scr 
vice.—Canadian Record.

W e never could understand why 
the most i;inorant numpskulls in the 
ccun.iy should he titc 1 c-c giial'.fie l 
for jury service. \k c ilonT elect -he 
bv'.iighttd and ignorant to lire bcncli 
U-. jurist, and w. don’t get tl;e wln'Oi 
b adid cranks of the comnumit.r tv. 
tdl our pii!p;.s ..nd school roo 
W ’.iile on the subject ct juiic 
bear lots of cussmg about the s; 
pended sentence law. and arnost la 
vacibly tlicy cuss the judges. Now, 
as we understaiul it, it one says liv' 
does not believe in the suspended j 
sentence law, that forthwith disqual
ifies him for jury service in a case j 
where a suspended sentence is likely j 
to be asked. The only remedy is to 
elect a legislature pledged to repeal 
the law or at least to modify it.

------------O------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

ritei'p i? a !c :  *.f skin trouble i;: 
brownfield nnd surroiiuiiini: terr:tv>vy. | 
W e will sell yon a ja r  i f Bin.- g- j 
Kcm.idy tn  .a guarvOitee for Itch. Ee 
fectua. Ring-worm. Tetter t>r cracked I 
hands. tP.d .)ore.-> < r y i.rc ' on (.in j 
rcn. Will not stain clothing and h:i .| 
a plca.'unt oidor.

Alsx&ndcr*’ Druj; Store 
------------O-----------

IF" YOU \V.\XT a loan wu farm or 
ranch, see C. R. Kambo.

t'. P. P . w i l l  m .ke  you :i lor 
;i xovr ftt.ni or ran.-n property.

The Tale of a Car
nival JokeT'hat Led 
to Grim Realities

P.y II . B E D  F O R D - J O N E S

The tint: of this ciierm- 
ing story is not the New 
Orlcens whi'^h General Jack- 
son dcfenvled, neither is it 
the Ne%v Orleans of George 
\V. Cable; but the modem 
com m ercial m etro p o lis  
made rich by shipping, in
dustrialism and the devel
opment of oil, sulphur and 
ether nearby resources.
However, the author does 
throw in some of tlic atmos
phere that still clin?;3 to the 
historic place in the un- 
dim inished p ay etics of 
Mardi C-ra.; and Mi-Careme 
and in j Îimpscs of “Caju- 
ni^m” and the surviving 
priile and hospitality of 
Creole aristocracy.
It i;3 an cni;aj:ing narrative 
in every respect with, a de- 
li';;uful love interest, two 
heroes of n:o<=l contrasting 
typ''s and a mystery that 
will capture you urul keep 
you guessing until the end.A little over six inches of rain has '

I

fallen this \r.'\r. neary  all of which!
has fallen in the pant two months. 1 It Will Appear Serially in 
Only one inch of snow has fallen this] T i l l *  f l l " n f
year I

Chem ists Perfect Aspirin
IS CALLED LA X-PIRIN

Physicians have tor years used .Aspirin with success, but 
have knewr. of i*s ccn.stipati:igr effects, and now use the genu
ine X -x a t iv e  Aspirin for Hcadaciic. Xcuralgia. Colds. Rheu
matism, Asthma, and all pa n. It i.s purified A>ipir!n tablets 

' with a gentle laxative effect.

WARNING: Call fo r  Lax-Pirin and get the only genuine 
Lazativa Atpifin Tablets, Sold By

J .  L .  R A N D A L
Brownfield — — — Texas

— !
CarnivaT.

.Tachln F'cll inwlied asiib* tin* ghi!«s 
curtains b(*tw>*».n thu Milnminun.s over-j 
drapi-rifs in tlie windiiw.' of thu <'hf>:* ' 
and Chi'ckurs i‘ln!i. and g:r/i d mit npnn | 
fh*.* riotous stri’fts  of Now Orb'aiis. 1 
Ilaif an hour ho bad lioon waiting bore 
in the loungo romn for Dr. <.\vril Ans-j 
loj', a iniddIo-;igod haoholur who had I 
praotiood in Opelousas f..r tw on ty . 
yoars, and who bad oonio to tho oity I 
for tho Mardi (Iras fostivitios. An- 
othor man inigiit havo sooino-i irritated  
by tlie wait, bat .Jaohin Fell was ipiiro 
tinriiifled.

He bad nmcli tho air of a dork. His 
foaturos wero thin and nnromarkahlo; 
his palo oyos .•on'taiuly woro an ox- .- 
prossion of wor.dor'Ug aloofnoss, a s ’ 
thougli ho saw around him mndi (hat 
lio vainly iriod to nndorsti'.nd. In his 
ontiro iminnor was a sny roiii onoo. Ho 
was no dork, howover: this was ovi- i 
dent Iroin his atdre. lb ' was garliod i 
from l oad to f.i.>t in si.Ii t I.v Idonding i 
sliados of gray wliosi* rieaiie'S was j 
notali'.o only at e!<>so \iow. ono fan -, 
dod Iiini a \or.\ ;ii-odso sort of man, an ' 
old maid of ttio wrong s«‘X. j

l>oo!i'r Ai'sloy. an Ii.vorno's (lung* 
over his ovonir.g doihe-. onio;'od ti'e l  
loiingo roiim. and I'.'ll nirnod to him 1 
witli a dry, toiioloss dim-klo. !

“ Voi; re thi- limit 1 Did yon fi.rgol 
wo Wi-fi* go'l'-.; til the Maillards' to- 
ni.ght? Howexer, wo n.-od md havo for 
tiftoi n minutos ;,ot, at l -iist."

Dootor .\n h'.' laid asido his o;ipo. 
sliek and liat ;ind liropp.-d into«ono of 
the roiafii; !ahIo hig oln.irs.

‘•You intoi.d to mask for tlio Mail- 
lards V" .\n-loy i i r t  his oyo over t!i- 
gray tm.-in. -s atliro of tho little man 

"I nov**r m.i'-k." .Inehin Fell sin.-.' 
his h".id. “ FIl g 't a di inino and go 
I am. llxiMi'i' mo— I’ll i.nlor ;i doiiiim. 
now. B.'iek in a niomer.i."

Doctor .Xiisloy foil i\v( ;1 tho slight 
ligtirt* of ilio oih ir ni.in witli s|ioeula- 
ti\o o\es. Woll as 1.0 knew .ladiin 
Foil, ho invariably found tlio ni.in a 
poureo of pu/.z.lod sjieeulalioii.

During many yoars .ladiin Foil laid 
boon a iiicailii'r of tho m -'t oxolusivo 
Now Orloans eliihs. lb- v.;!s ovon ro- 
ct'ivod in ila; innor ein h- i.f Croolo 
siH-iet.v, wliidi in itsd f was ov.donoo su- 
promo as to his position. .\t tiii.< par- 
tieiilar dnh lio wa-; fa.;aed as a wi/.;ird 
niaslor of elioss. Ho la-xer < n 'or“d a 
tonraaim-nt. yot lio cor.sistiauly ddeat 
od llio eh.impions in privato i.iat. hos— 
dofoatod tl:om with a hcwild.'ring caso, 
a siij' and apologi'tio an oaso
whieh loft tho hoholdors incredulous 
and aghast.

With all this. .Taciiin Fell was very 
mneli of a mystery, oven .imong tds 
closest friends. Very little was known 
of him; lie was a lawvf'r. and cert.knly 
maintained oiliees in tin* Maison 
Rlanehe building., hut ho never ap
peared in the cic .n s and no c: s<* of tn« 
[dpading was known.

Aiisifv knew him as v.v’,1 as did. ;-ii>-t 
mon. and .\nsl<>y l;nc\v of a bw  wiio 
coiil'i hoa.sf of l.aviiig 1 cen a gue-t In 
.hidiin Foil's Isonio. T!i. ro wa.s a niot!;- 
er, an invalid, of wiiom I'ell sonn*t!mos 
spoko and to whom lie apiieared to dt*- 
vote hinisolf. The fatnil.v, an old one 
In the city, promised to die out with 
Jachin Fell.

Ansley puffed at hi* cigar nnd con- 
eidcred the-e things. Outside, in the 
\ew Orleans streets, wa-v rocketing 
the ta:"l ininli of ciirr.ivc.!. Ti;o week 
prcrt'iiifg Mnvd! Gras w.ns at l*s ciose 

Now, as over. w:\5 Mardi Gras sym- 
liolir.od by masquos. In Now Orleans 
tho niasipicrado was not the ] alo :»n.l 
pitiful frolic of colder cliiaos, vviiero 
tho occasion is Init one for disj-la.v uf 
jowcl.s arid ci.stunics. and vviiore actual 
conia-almont of id* ntity is a farce 
Hero in Now Orleans wero jovvt'ls and 
e«»stumos in a profusion of sjilond ir; 
but hero was firoservod the underlying 
idea of tlie masque itself—that in con
cealment of Identity lay the life of tlie 
thing!

M’hen Jachin Fell returned and ligiit 
ed his cigar he sank Into one of the 
luxurious chairs beside Ansloy anti in
dicated a newspaper lying aiToss the 
latter’s knee, its flaring headlines 
standing out blackly.

"W hat’s that about the Midnight 
Masquer? He’s not appeared ngalnT’ 

"W hut?” .\r,s’ey glanced nt him Ir. 
surprise. ’‘You’ve liof hearil? Gc.od 
heavens, nian ’ He sliowoi; up ln«t 
night at the I.apcv rouse d.iUco. two 
minutos before midnight, as usual; A 
doti'ctivo had luon engaged, hut was 
afterward found lo"kod in a closet, 
hound with his own hand-ufTs. Tho 
Masquer wore his usii.xl costnm*'— and 
went through tho p.arty famously, 
'tripping everyone in sight. Then he 
backed throngh the doors and van
ished."

Fell pointed his cigar at the ceiling, 
and sighed. ‘‘.\h. most interesting! 
Tho loot was valued at about a hun
dred thousand?"

“I thought you said .mu; d not hoard 
of It?" domanded .\iisloy.

Foil latigliod softly ;ind s!iyly. "I  
didn f 1 nioroly hai'ardod a guess."

“W izard!" 'i'ho doctor laugliod in 
unison. ‘Aos. ahout that amoun;.’’

“Tho Masipicr is a jiikor." ohsorv«'d 
Fell, in his ton -loss voice.

"Fii? A pikor--\. hcn ho can make a 
hundrcd-thousand-dollar !.;tul?’’

“I ’on’t dream that those figures rep
resent value. Doctor. They don 't: All 
the loot the Masquer has taken since 
he began work Is worth little to him. 
Jewels are hard to sc'.l. Of course, the 
crook has obtained a bit of money, but 
not enough to lie worth the risk."

"Yot 1.0 has g,ii quite a bit." re
turned Ai’.sloy ti’.ougi.tuilly. ■•.\il tlie 
men have r.ionoy. n;iturally: we don’t 
want to find ourvolves bare at some 
gay carnival niomont! I'd w;;rrant 
you've a liun.Ired or «<o in your piK'kot 
rlglit now

"N'ot I," rejoined Fell calmly. "One 
ten-dollar bill. Also I left iny watch 
at home. And I'm r.i't droi-sod; I don't 
care to lose my pearl studs."

"E h ?" Ansley frowned. “What do 
yoo mean?’’

jneb.’n roo’g a fc'ved paper from hie

jiockct and humlod it t'» ilu* physician.
" I  inoi M aillard at tin* hank this 

morning, lb* called me into his oilioe 
and handed mo th is— he had Just re- 
oeivod it in tho mail. ’

Dof-tor Ansloy opened tho folded pa
p er; an oxclaiiiation broke from him

1C
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'file fruit Nca.son is approacliin.i; .̂ -<> why not hiiv your su^ar hefoR* ilic an
ticipated rise on that article* llial is Im .imd lo come. HK) Hi's, best ;^ranulated 
suufar for onlv____________________________________________________ .S7.25

Below we (juote you prices on pan of our coiiijilete line of (Groceries:

Peace Maker Flour, per 100 Ihs______________________________________ S4.50
Kinjj: Konius Syrup, per ji^allon can___________________________________ $1.(XJ

Mary Jane syrup per j ĵalloii c a n ________ jl_____________________________ (nc
White Karo syruj) per ^^allon can______________________________________ 75c

(irated Fineapples jier j^allon c a n ______________________________________ 90c
Lojj^aiiberries per gallon c a n _______________ J ________________________ $1.00
Peanut Butter per 5 j^allon p a i l_______________________________________ $1.25

We alto carry a complete line of up-to-date Dry Goods.

•“ Eh'.’ A P iker— V/!-.en Me Can Make 
a Hundred Thousand Dollar H au l?"

us hi* read the null*, v. Iih h v\:is ad- 
drcssi'il ',<> tin'ir bust nf the evening.

*‘.b>sepli M:iill;ird, J’resident.
"F\i !er X;iJi<in:.l Bunk. Gity.

“I thunk .Mill fur the imi.'qne tliut 
yon :ire giving tuniglit. I shull he pres- 
4*iit. I’icu 'e see that -Mrs. ,\I. vveass lier 
dhiniiinds—I n. ed iheni.

“THK .MIDNIGH T M A S<»n:i:.”

Lew is Brothers & Co.
m

t£r ai

A rsley  gluneed iqi. “ W liu fs  this—  
som e iliiilX? Sem e runiivitl jeStV"

". 'luillurd pretended m  li.i iik so." 
F ell  s tn ig g e d  his siieuldii's us he r**- 
poeketed I he n .Ie. “I'.nt he Was nerv 
ous. He'll have a b ra ce  v>f detectives 
in.side tile iioiise tonight, and others 
«iiilside."

E v er  s ince  the lir^f ball o f  the year 
by the Twelfth Night elnb this Mid
night M;isiiiier, as  he was termed, had 
held New 4»rle;ins gripped in t*Tror, 
fascination and vivid interest.  During 
the pa.si tiioiitli he appeared at least 
on*-e a week, iio-.v at som e private  hall, 
now at some ri staliralU haUqilet, hut 
alw ays in '.he .'ante g a r b :  tiie helmet, 
huge goufgles and nut'k. and b'.itiie-n 
olothi's  o f  a .'. I V lee aviator. On iln se 
oci'asions th e  throbbing roar o f  an alr- 
ph;ne motor hud his'ii leTmrted. so that 
it was poiiul.ir ;  o p limt he l.inded 
on till* roof .if i l l '  Ie>i' 'nated v iciim s 
und iiiude iiis g.-iavvaj in file .'aine 
n'iinn»*r- e.v a ’rniai.e. N'o i .a i l f tu -  
had <*v»*r been -.*i !i. ai.d the tiieory 
was i.elieved by '■i;iie. l.o.t»*d at by 
oth**rs.

I toctor  Aiisley glanced at ills watch, 
und deposited Ids c ig ar  in an asii tra.v.

“ We'd best be moving. Fell .  You’ll 
’.vant a diunino?"

"I orilered oiux It’ll l*,e here in a 
niinu’.e."

“Do you serious!V tldnk fbr.f note U 
?**

I'cll '•■'iragg.’il !i;;',:ly, ‘■\>’ijo knows? 
I'm not v.orricil Mailk.rd can aiTord 
to he robbed.'

“Yoii'Pe a <*i!li.i or.e;“ .\tlsloy 
elincklisl. *’((11, 1 I'el;. ve ’ lie Jirince is 
to be tliere tonight. Voc.'vc met bhu.
I SllpI>OM*'-" J

“.N'o. He.-trd -cimi'tbing about liini, 
tlH.i’gii. An Ainerii-an, isn't he? They

■a.v he’s become «iuite iiojndar in 
town.” .

Anslej nodib-d. "Quite a tine chap, 
ills  niotiier was an American—she 
married the prince de Graiuont; an in- 
ternatiimal alTair of the past genera
tion. De Gramont led her a dog's life, 
I bear, until he was Itilled in a duel. 
She lived in Paris with the boy, sent 
him to school here nt home, and h« 
was at Yule when the war broke ouc 
He was toehtilcnlly a French sub.1ect, 
so he went back to serve his time.

".' l̂iil. lie's an American n >w 
hims«‘lf Henry Griiiii.r.t and 
drop the prir.ee stuiT altogether If these 
French jieople anmnd here vvmdd let 
him."

\ page brought the doiiiiiio. Fell, 
di'i-urding the mu'k. threw th«* ili-iiiino 
about his shoulders, and the two tiien 
left till* dull in company.

They sought their destination af»n»t 
—ttie home of tlie hanker .loseph Mall- 
lard. The stre«ts were riotous, filled 
with an eddying. laughing crowd of 
masquers and merrymakers of all ages 
nnd sexes; confetti twirled through 
the air. liorns were deafening, and 
laugliing voic«*s rose into slu.rji scremut 
t»f unn*strained delight.

At last gaining Sr. ( ’buries avenue, 
with tbe Maillard residence a balf-
dozen bli>cks ilistant, the two compan
ions found tb**iuselv»*s well away from 
the main carnival tbroags.

tone of voice. " U e  shall t»e m-wq napp.v 
Imleeil to firotect und take you \\i!li 
u.— "

•'So far as the door, at least.’' Inter- 
rupteil Ansley, with evl«lent caution. 
But Fell drily laughed aside this wary 
limitation.

"Nay, gootl ph.vsiclan, fart!i«*r!’' w«*nt 
on l’»*II. "Our Foluiiibine has an excel
lent (las.sport, I as.sure you. This gair/.v 
scurf alaiut her raven tresses w.i* 
wov**n for the goo«l Queen llortense, 
and I would venture a random guess 
that, clasped at>out her slender throat, 
lies the queen’s Collar of star sa|e 
phlres— “

“O h!" Fnim  the Folumblne broke a 
cry of warning and swift •lisuiay, 
"Don't you dare speak iiiy name, s ir — 
don’t you d a re !"

Fell assentt-d with a cluickle, and 
subsided.

Ansley regardeti bis tw«» eompanfons 
with sidelong curiosity. He could not 
rei-ognize ( ’olumhine. and fu* could not 
tell wlietber b'ell was s|M>aklng '»f tiie 
scarf and Jewels In Jest «>r eam**st. 
Such hlst«)ric things were not umauii* 
mon in New Orleans, yet Ansley never 

i heard of these p a r tc u la r  treasures, 
i However, It seemed that Fell knew 
j their companion, and accepted her ns a  
! fellow guest at the Maillard house, 
j "W lmt are yon doing out on the 

strm 'ts alor.e?" demanded Felt, sud* 
j d-*uly. "H aven’t you any frl**nds «ie 
; relatives to take ra re  «if you?"

( ’olumbliie’s laughter prulcd o(u, and 
I she press»Ml Fell’s arm confidingly, 
j "Hav«* I not some little riglii:^ in tbe 
I vv«)rl<l. nion.«leur?" she saiil in Fr«*nch. 

“I have h«*en mingling with tae  ileur 
crovvils and enj«»ylng tiuun, befon* 1 go 
to be buried in the dull splendors of 
the rich man’s house. Tell me. do you 
think that tbe Midnight Musq ler will 
make an api>earance toniflit?'’

"I have every reason to believe that 
he will," said Jachin  Fell, gravely.

O lum hine pat one h.ind to her 
throat, and shivered a trifle.

“Y'ou—you really think so? You a r t  
not trying to frighten m e?" H er vole# 
wua nu longer gay. "B u t^ th e  Jewels— 
If they are taken by tha Masquer—"  

"In that case," said Fell, "let tli* 
hlaiue be mine entirely. If they ora  
lo*«f. little (Jolumhine, others will ha 

(.'alls I i.i^t with them, fear Dot! 1 fh!*.k that 
would fhjB parly would be n rich h.iul for the 

Alavqr.er, ch? Take the rich man and 
his friends—they 4-ould bear plucking, 
tijaf cpivvd! Itogues all."

"Confound y»m. F e ll !’* excljiinied 
Ar.slcy. uneasily. "If  the bandit «lo**a 
show up there would lie tbe very «b*vi| 
to p ay !”

“ .\nd .Maillard would do tbe paying." 
Fell's «lry chuckle held a note of bit* 
t**rn<**<s. "L et him. Who < :ires? Look 
at his hou*4e. there, bbazing with lights. 
WIi.v pays for those lights? Tin* iH-opia 
his financial tentacles have c Io m *i| their 
suckcr-Ilke grip upon. Ul.« wife's jew
els have he4*n purebasetl wltli the cola  
of ojipression und Injustice. Ills s<m'a 
life is 4*n«* of ropiery and 
wildness—"

The
Sunset

Hour
by Raone Anquetil

".Man. are .v<*u m ad?" Ansley Jndl- 
cnt»*<l the ('<ilumblne lietwwn them. 
"W e’re not alone liere— you mu«t ro t  

As they walked ab ng they were sud-' talk that way—’’
•lenly aw are of a lithe figure appreueh- 
Ing from the re a r ; with a running leap 
and an exclamuiion of «!elight the fig
ure forceil Itself in between them, 
grasping an arm of either man, and 
a bantering voice broke in upon their 
train of talk.

"Forfeit !’• it cried. “Forfeit— whera 
are your masks, sober gentlemen? Thlt 
grave physician may be pardoned. I>ut 
not a domino who refuses to musk! 
And for forfeit you shall l»e niy escort 
.and fake me whither you are going."

Laughing, the two fell into step, 
gbineing ut the gay fig!;re lMtvve*n 
them. A Columbine, she was 
eloa'sed and luask.'d. Kn<'lr<*llng her 
hair wus a magnificent s<*arf sh. t wl*h 
metal ilesigns of soiiii gi ld—a most 
unusuul thing. Also, fron; her word! 
It was evident that she had recognized 
them.

“Willingly, fair Columbine,” respond- 
td Fell in hie j r y  and pnlmpnsiiloned

.1;: bin Fell only chuckleil again. Col
umbine’s laugh broke in with rentwved
gaiety :

"N nsense. my dear Onion! W a 
mnsq'iers may admit among our.*elves 
that Bob Maillanl Is— "

“Is not the man we would have our 
daughters marr.v, provided we had 
i.iughters.’’ said Fell.

'Tl oy  had come to a flle of limoq. 
sines^ and cars, and approached the 
ritev\;!v of the Maillard home. They 
»umed into the cate. Jachin Foil 
louvlieii (oe arm ot Ausley und indicat
ed an inconspicuous figure to one side 

both ! of (nc 4*ntrunce st»*ps.
"An outer guanlian." he munnure<L 

’Our no>4f, it seems, is neglecting no 
prt*<’aution! I feel sorry for the 
Ma-quer. if he appears liere."

Tliey <‘ume to the doorway. Colom- 
blue produced an Invitation, duly nom-

.liiiimv Jurred'oii looked i m t o s s  tlie • *
ciirdlalih* lit Killy Marstiiii's while she | 
stlldi«*<l tlie ciil'ils slie lieM. IP* look<*d 
long and searehiiigly. look* d adniii iiig- 
!y as well, for Kilty M at'la irs  was 
**ertniiil,v go«»d to look upon.

He hail known .L<lro .>!;ii'tuiis v**ry 
iiit’iiiately at Y :•!«•, ainl Ilk* d him iiii- 
ini*ns«*ly. A Mg, haiulseim*. e’ean- 
souled sort of ch ap ; gein-nil uU-nruuud 
good fidlow. g*Mid at study, sports nnd 
piny. H it murriage to  K ltiy had been 
the rulminutioii of u roiimiitic lova 
iilTalr, and Jarredsoti sliiire*! tl;c opin
ion of their •ocliil world thiukltig that 
the mnrriiige would he i;ii IdeaH.v linp- 
py one.

JiMt three iiiont!i*‘ lad  tlic happi
ness hi'tiMl. 'l'h**ii Kilt.v. aci'oia|iaiiiv*vl 
iHily by li**r aunt, had uom* to Aik(>n 
for il.»* spring season—and siijq>e*l 
awa.v from th**r** \*ry qii!**lly and gone] 
to some little ohsetire Wcstt'ni t**.viq I 
where sIm* had r«‘miiiii<*<l until now, 
wh«*ii sin* ha<l r**tiiri;e<l t*i lier for.n**r j 
siK'lal vv**rl*l— its \.*r.v latest <livon***e. |

.ledro M arstairs hm! las ii among the j 
first to Join tlie fighting for****s. He 
had h**en "<»ver the t*.p," an*! through j 
letters re< eive*l from inutuul frien d s; 
"over there" Jnrredson learned ilin t' 
M arstairs Imd won tl;** cDdx de guerre 
f«ir distinctive hruvery umler fire, sav
ing, by his quick wit nnd action. Ida 
entire company from slaughter. He 
had Bufr«T(Ml severe {s'rsonal Injuriea, 
however, nnd upon hi* pnrtinl recov
ery. had been Invalided homo.

That day, Jarri'droii. during a few 
hours’ *t*ip-over In the city eii route 
from YViisliingt«>n to :itt**n*l the dance 
Ills wifi* was gi\hig that night at 
t1i«*ir country hoti;<\ h; d run info Map- 
stairs, ami imt knowing tliat K itty  
was among his wir«*'s hous*' gucKtO, 
hiol iiisi'tf)| u|>"n M ai'lairs  coming 
horn*' with him.

Mrs. .larr*‘dv*»ii always li;;*! a wel- 
*oiii** for ati.\ If .llinm.x'" friends, hut 
th»*r** was coiistcriiatioii In 1i*t  eyea 
when sh*‘ saw wiio the iiiie\|iect«(l 
gii**sf was.

"It's  all riglit, d**ur,’’ Jimmy had u -  
sur**«l li**r. I oiiruh iitly. ".I*M|r«i ilidnY 
want to 4'oiiie on account <if tlie lioUM 
p arty : hut I iiisisic<|. explaining that 
they w«*re nil leaving tomoiTow, and 

u «iuiet. restful week- 
lie  fiii.'tlly agreed ■ 

■tipuintiiig tiuit he'd have dinniT In hla 
nsitus tonight and he allowed to  e ^  
<-|iew the da lire." j

The explanation had Tuicifled l l n ,  | 
Jnm slsoii, ami sh* had gone down t *  
iMniier c a n fre e  ami happy.

Dancing was not to begin niilll 
The guests had an hour of fre  
and were generally s«‘uttered. 1 
at the end of the card game 
she would like a stroll throngh 
beautiful grounds, und ran u p staln  
a cape.

All o.it-of-d's.rs w.ns huthed hi 
light of the extra  le.ur of d«y.
Kitty chose ti.** flov.cr-hunked 
ing piitii that led down to the  
At the last turn In the
a t a point fmni where one co(rid, 
enjoyiilily, watch the Minset, ih  
several very spacious garden 
and into one she etiil*i!«*d.

Slie hated sun wets. Why
Come? .And tonight—of all 
The aoniversury *-f lier en.

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER Co.

W ILL A PPRfX:iA TE YOUR TRADE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield, T exas

WHAT RANDAL SELLS
Perfumery and Toilet Articles 

Patient Medicine and Drugs 
School Tablets and Pencils 

Candies and Cigars 
Fill Prescriptions 

Fit Glasses 
Call on us—*

RandaTs Drug Store

dninken J jhat we’d have 
j end tog**ili*T.

Read Your Home Paper

iiuiv lU' ÛUVT'U •ilVtlKilVn, UUA/ 1111111*1 •
bered* and the three entered the booM J unotl.er
together. (Goationed on

COUNTRY HAMS WANTED
We are still 'wanting those Country 

Hams and in addition, ask that you 
please give us a chance at your hides, 
poultry and eggs and country produce 

W'c sell fresh and cured meats and a 
nice line of groceries is also in stock.

EN T ER PR ISE M ARKET  
Earl Anthony, Prop. — BrownfieM



“V ■

Keep Y our M eney 
In Brownfield

B y lum ber and all kinds of building 
m aterial from  the T .R . Prideaux L u m 
ber Co., and your m oney will never 
leave tow n. W e are hom e people and 
your in terests are ours: com e and le! 
us ta lk  it over: we will help you save.

Now is the tim e to build when vou 
can *^et the w ork done and the m ater
ial to do it with. W e handle the best.

‘‘The place where it is entirely safe 
to trade.”

W E  H A V E  A S M A L L  Y A R D -

Help us to grow. Keep coming!

T.R . PRIDE AUX, M gr.
Brownfield, Texas

SAY, LISTEN 
TO REASON!

T o  get the fullest en joym ent from 
your car this sum m er, have it shod 
w ith (ioodrich cassings and tubes, the 
m otor in good m echanical condition—  
then kee]) it that way by using the best 
lu bricatin g  oils on the m arket.

T ex ico  M otor O ils and (iarg(^yie 
M obiloil for sale at the Brick (iarag e.

W A LTER GRACEY
Res. Phone 47 ( ia rage  Phone 118

f It: 5 *
'J ,11 - THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A nd rem em b er— the la trea t firet  
coat, th e low est u pkeep  mrtd the  
h ig h est r esa le  value o f  any m otor  

c a r  av er  built.

Salesmen! Earn Moie
D e t f r d i t

Thousands of salesm en now 
using Ford Runabouts have in
creased their earning capacity 
up to 35%— and more. A  point 
well worth your serious consid
eration. T he entire expense—  
Including operation and main
tenance rarely exceeds railroad 
feres. L et us prove how a Ford 
Runabout will help you earn 
more money. Term s if desired.

Tudor Sales Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

COUNTY T R EA SU R ER ’S Q U A RTERLY REPO RT

In the matter of County Finances in the hands of Mrs. l.nla .''mitii. 
Treasurer of T e r ’-y County. Texas.

Commissioners’ Court. Terry Comity, le.xas in rr.,.iutr st- i>>n. May 
Term. 1922.

We, the iin<lersij;ned. as l.'ouiity t on-niissioiur' witiiin aii«l i> r -aul 
Terry County, ami the Hon. D. J .  Broimlitoii to iin ty  Jiid^e of said Periy 
County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ (. oiirt <-i sa: ! C u m iy . ami 

11 the tTi^reW rTafter th^' «ach of us. do hereby certify that on this, the 22nd day ..f .May. .\ I). 
ed, there was that other ' at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared am! examined the 

girl. Well, she thought bitterly, she I report of Mrs. Lula Smith. Treasurer of said Lounty. l<>r the period begin- 
had shown him. ning on the 31st day of Januarv. A.I). 1922. and ending on tlie .vhh day

The increasing twilight warned her . ^ ^ p. 1922. ami finding the same correct have caused an onler {<; l>e
r**̂ *̂ *̂ ”,i " ^*l*/*^^/M'**P entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of said t -iiii'y.

air of an Injured queen. And there lie- stating the approval of said Treasu rers  Keport by our >.iid t ourt. « hi. ..
fore her! There—at the cu n e  of the said order recites separately the amount received ami pai'l out .u «a> h
road, watching the sun.set—was the fund by sai*l County Treasurer since her last report to this Court, .oid ; r
material form and sernhiance of her i and during the time covered by her present report, ami t!ie h.ilai'.'.' oi
thoughts. ^\as It an apparition, or i fund remaining in said Treasurtr’s liami <>u the .><ith day of .\pril .\ !i

i the river bank, the garden chair. Just 
big enough for two; the music of the 
softly lapping water, aud the ra
diantly beautiful glow of the setting 
sun!

“The glow of her love.” he had said, 
“would never let the snii set In his 
life. It would be shining for him al
ways In her eyes.”

And she, loving deeply, had Irelieved 
him. And all 
were married,

was it Jedro in the llesh?
Her inarticulate “O-iwdi i” caused 

him to turn quickly. With hared head

1922, and having onlercd the proper credits to he made in the a.'V'Uims ,• 
; the said Countv Treasurer, in acco’'dance witli said or.K'' as re.iuued 1>>

and rigid dignity he .steppeil aside, | 1 - M 8 - 1 4 4 9 - 1 4 5 0  and 1451. Chapter 1. Title of the ke\ised ."M tu v- 
waiting for her to jiass. But Kitty ' of Texas.

.^nd we. and each of us. further certify that we I;a\e aelnally am', fu! 
ly inspected and counted all the actual cash and a-sets in ham's of s.ii,! 
Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the tx.iinirat;. n >>: 
said Treasurer’s Report on the 30t!i day of .•\pril, 1). l ‘<22. ami find the 
same to he as follows, to-v\it:

ICKV FL NH

stood motionless, his eyes holding her.s.
He, t*K), she thought, had remem

bered this night’s sunset. And why?
The next instant the fur cajH* iiad 

slippiMl from her shoulders to tlie 
ground. He sprang forward to restore  
it. Tor a second he held it irreso
lutely— thcHi, replacing it upon her 
shoulders, crushed her In his urins.

"k itty , K itty,” he murmured, “love 
of niy heart, why did you not trust 
me?”

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Keport
on the 31st day of January. 1922-----

To amount reccivcil since said da*e 
Hv amount disbursed since said .lam

3i»«f o
2o73. •̂‘^

Total
ROAD AN’i) BRID CK FL’NI)

‘•.le-ldy—don't—don't— reproach me,
Kitty cried lirokeiily. “I, too. Iiave an'*JU*** balance
.«ufrered, because of my pride, but 

: .Teddy,’ she said, almost whisperiiigly.
’T’ve always loved you—loved you 
nu>st, I truly think, when my anger 
against you was deepest.”

He klsseil her In answer. Ki-seil her j on the 31st <lay of Jan . 19.
Iiuiigrfl.v again and again. amount received since said date

“We’ll liegin anew, dear one,” he d . i- i i i i .. ,  , . B y  amount disbursed since said datesaid, ami now at this, our sunset _
hour, we’ll solemnly promi.se each | amount to balance
other never again to let the sun net I
vn our anger.” ' Total

____________________  r.EN’ FvRAI. F I  ND

214.-i,s
455’U.i

Balance on hand as shown by T re a .m  r’s Report
>>

4773.. '̂'

.17S3 .Vi 
7793.72

477.' 3-'!

,U4.'
.VI,’,1.1 ■'

i

Mr. and .Mrs. H. T. .Sctuni -e- 
turiied last week from Colorado, at 
which place they attended the funer-

I al of his mother.

Balance on hand "as shown by Treas.icr’-, Report 
I on the 31st «lay of Jan. 1922.
I By amount received since sai<l date 

By amount disbursed since said date 
The Maids and Matrons clui) gave ' amount to balance 

response this week to our question
Total

ROAD BON'D IT NI)
we asked about the trash recently 
They report that trouble has been 
e.xperienced in getting a road to the 
dumping grounds, hut that feature 
has now been settled and that the 
trash will soon he moving.

.SW FFT POTATO S L IP S .  NANCA 
H.\LL 40c per. hundred, cash with tin 1 
order.—Lubbock Fh)ral, LuhhtK'k.Tex. j

Balance on haml as shown by Trea-ure ’’’'  Report 
on the 31st day of Jaii. 1922.

To amount received since >aid date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
Bv amount to balance

Total
P l ’ BLlC  B C iL D lN i:  F I  NDRiiss and Dennis Rentfro were no-j 

tilled Monday night that their hrotti-j Jjaml as shown hv Tre tsu-T's Report
cr, Joliii. «)t Tiilia. Texas, had htc.i 
killed by lightening, aii-1 they left lin- 
niediatcly for that jilace to attend th*. 
funeral. The Herald deeply sympa
thizes with them in their loss.

N.XNCV H.\LL and Bradley Vai.i 
I>ota!o ]ilants. Forty cents per hun
dred by I'arcel po.st )»repai<l. The 
Dixie Farm. Phone 'X).’2, LuhhocK'. 
Te.xas.

.Surveyor .\. L. Harris was down 
from Lubbock one day last week set
ting the grades for our streets by 
order of the city fathers. Besides a 
great deal of sidewalk building this 
year, several wanted to know what 
the grade was who are aiming to put 
in business houses. More about this 
a little later.

The local baseball team went over 
t o  O’Doiiiiell last week and took i* 
'Hit of the () Donnell hoys five to *.i.x. 
This was in retaliation for the druh- 
I’ing the O’Donnell hoys gave the lo
cal hunch on their home diamon'!i 
two weeks ag«j. The tie will he plav- 
cd off in the near future.

W.AXTED small 2nd hand coal coo’x 
stove. See H. T. Sefton.

! Mrs. J .  W. Baughman returned last 
week from Colorado, where she has 
been visiting some time. Recently 1 
her brother-in-law died up there an 1 

I left her sister with two little girl;.
: jaimita. age«l about five and Phyllis.
I a.,cd nhoiit three, who came horn-.- 
! witli ^^rs. Baughman to live.

The .Masonic lodge has recently ir -  
i stalled a plume in their lodge hall in 

order that physician members ni.'.y 
attend and he reached easily.

; Messrs. Harrison and Holland.trns- 
■ tees of the Wellman Independent 
! School district, were in this week to 
j get the Herald to print 500 assessors 
; blanks for them.

! Elder C. B. Glasgow will preach at 
I  Gomez next Saturday night, Sunday 
! morning and night and at Johnson 
I Sunday at 3:30 p.m.

Rev C. E. Ball informed us this 
week that he had quite a nice crowd 1 
of old juople out to the old people' 
services last Sunday.

on the 31st «lay of Jan . 1922.
T»» amount receicvil since sai«i <latf 
To amonnt tlishurscd since said tia’e 
By amount to balance

INTEKK.ST F I  ND

Balance on hand as shown hv Treasurer’- Iv’eport 
on the 31 St day of Jan . 1922.

To amount receivetl since said date 
By amount disbursed since sai<l dat*- 
By amount to balance

U..V7.11

149/ 19 
(4<i<..4l

7s73 54

217.'.M 
53.41

!2S9l

122V<7 
l.tl5 24

11.577 'll

4173..VI 
.'•.' 1̂7 s

7S7.? .= 4

58.Vi f
P4.V72

.34 2< 
2 i-  71

21 '-4 
31.39.11

Total
.^TATE HIGHW AY F I  ND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Rej.ort 
on the 31st day of Jan . 1922.

Ti» amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total

.'17:

2Mo7
94(

12’'1 .4.3

«'// / ■> 
23<

■M77 75

R EC A PITI LATION

Balance tt> creiiii of Jury Fund on May 1. 1922
Balance to credit of Road am! Bridge Fund on M;i\ 1. !'>22
Balance to credit of <icneral I'und. May 1. 1922.
Balance to credit of Road Boml Fu:;d on ilie 1st day of May. 1922. 
Balance to credit of Public Building I'und. May I-.-,. 1<;22 
Balance to credit of Interest Fund. May 1st 1922.
Balance to credit of State Highway Fund. May 1st 1922.

1297 

1J.''1 .'o

J5.' » *'

,''i09.4
1'4* 72 
249/./: 
2.4<ii'.('2 
1207I.S

Total cash on hand belonging to Terry  County, in the liands 
of said Treasurer, as actually counted by tis 24,930

BONDED iX D E R TFD N K .s. '

The hoiided indelitedness ot s a i ! ('<>ii:;ty we find to hr 
follows, to-wit; Outstanding K oi 1 W arrants .<23ik::h

Outstand Road W arrants to Russell Grader ( H.. of Tex.!' l.lf/i.'i/) .’ t

Total
Witness our hands, offlciidlv, tlii •

s:2'>.l' 9</i .'
22da\ of May. A. D. V22.

I). I. Brinuhtim, 4 ount’’ Indue 
I). S. Cimningiia.ii. Com. I’r< N<> 1. 
Jay  Barrett. ( oni. Pre. No. 2.
W. H. Bfack. Com. I’re. No. 4.

Sworn to and suhscriheil before me by I). J .  Br<'ughton. County Jud jc  
and D. S. Cunningham and Jay  Barrett and W. H. Black, County Commis- 
ioners of Terry  County, each respectively, on this the 22 day of May, .\,D 
1922.
(SE.^L) H. R. Winston

County Clerk. Terry County. Tcxa»

OLD TIM ERS W. J  mes niar Gojv.cz. ceh -

.\ still larger herd of OM Time 
remembered the »late last .Monday ' 
night aud met at Tom May’s shee,». 
camp in their regular “42”. ,\ de
lightful time is a mild way to put •• 
The players were more active then 
usual and often made what they hiiJ.

The hunch consisted of. John and 
Je s s ie ;  Jimmie ainl G reen ie ; Lottie 
and J a c k ;  Braky and G race : Ben and 
Made; Geo. ami M ary; .^nt ami .Mlie. 
Geo. E. and S a llic ; Kay ami Doll. 
George and Ste lla ;  Jack  Herald and 

J .  P. Kim hnll. formerly minister Tex ie :  Jeniiilee and W alter ;  Sam

_ {'>rat<d ills 74tit birthday, .''umlaj wdh

Lo.st:—.\f Methodist church or be
tween there and C.O. Newliu’s farm, 
black velvet scarf. lined with flower
ed crepe de chine. Finder j)Jea..c 
leave at Bird iS; Dean’s store.

•Mrs. .Arthur .Mcxamler and child- 
! ren returned last Tuesday from Hcn- 

dersoti. Texas, where they Iiave been 
visiting her mother.

of the Church of Christ at this place, 
came in last week for a short visit(?'i 
to friends here, ami filed the pulpit 
at that church Sunday morning. He 
has recently taken a degree at the 
Abilene Christian College.

Miss Lois Brownfield has returned 
from Hoxey. Kans.. where she has 
been teaching this year.

Dora. Truman. Dude. Satch. Big 
Chief, -Annie R. and I^*is. the latter 
claiming to have been the first baby 
horn in Terry county <of course she’'  
grown some since.) Just as the hunch 
had rcacheil the middle of the facina- 
tion. a threatening cloud caused sc- - 
eral of the more timid to hurry o i  
home, while many of the harder nu*.s 
stayed till after the rain. Of course

. none could leave before this typical 
Mrs. Bob. Alberding, of W ichita | ^ .„ te rn  hostess had proffered a 

Falls came in last Thursday, but too;iunchlet of sandwiches, cake and co l
late to attend the funeral of her ■ ^nd Oh Boy!
mother, Mrs. J .  R. Hill.

Earl Cl. .Alexander has purchased a 
drug store at Littlefield recently. It [ 
will he conducted by P. G. Stokes, j 

W h o  had worked for Mr. .Aexander 
here until recently. Geo. Bragg too!<! 
Mr. Stokes’ place here.

The next round-up will he tw.' 
wi-eks hence at Ray Brownfield’s nw.- 
corrall. If ye old timers want in on 
it. remember the date—wun uv cm

G O-D EVIL KNIVK.S. W e arc pre
pared to make go-devil knives <-u 
short notice and out of heavy m a te '-  

Misses Nellie Flache and Clemmic See us before having them made 
Rowe, left Tuesday for .Abilene at j —Jackson & Scudday, City.

{which place they will take a summer: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis,
! course at Simmons College. a boy on the 3rd inst.

MEADOW B R IE FS
By Aesculapias

Dili >ou «\i-r drive a Ford car?  Did 
\ u «\ r v< t in a mud 1i«'le ; iid -tiik 
- ji i ' t  u !di i.I> (ln.|> V 'Ur hind v. Iiccl 
intii .1 1; 'M ‘iidc- pi; .uid rcaii/c\«>u 
uvrt t i ; .rc  ti> sl;.> until some gi»>d 
.’'iimanuiii with his niul'- wuuld hap
pen > ;r u.iy? O}; yes. I have been 

jU't ;• day. in T .e  '<! those 
1 m g  l.iiies wi'h m ver a h<uise in 
sight. 'Illy the ti'i's of the trees \isi- 
ble in tb di>t:iiici- and all aliout yi<u 
w.i'i r ;ii: 1 ;9t oo/e ; al ir.e and
. c.iri! g lu-vt cl..the-. .Alter

’;dc ’ u ..  c ir- canic in sight ami my 
bc.,rt :vr .■i.<! my l;<>pcs i..>c
' . ; ,;1 ' ke tlic Prii s; .;i;d the
I t’ v\ ]i.i'-ei; b\ 1.11 the other
-niv. \ . 1 '• .1 -!;i .n  w.,;t ill wliicii i
r li. ;.i ig ili.isc '!i(irt Suin' i '

, a big diiiiui am! m.uiy ..f the cldlu- 
eii. graiid-childrrcn am! iricml- m at 

! '.emlance. H«iwe\ir. hi- s..ii-iii-!.( a . 
Lee Willi ani' ami fttmily and Will 
Jones. Ills son. am! f.iniiiy. I.otli fro;ii 
Roswcll. N.M did not i'rrivc ur.t;! .•>(■ 
late for dinner.

B R O T H E R S  & Brot.iets  delivers 
your groceries to your kitchen.

W. H. H.irri' i- m.w busy selling 
vegetahUs from his irrigated t.i''o. 
in the draw just south of town.
O FFK  E E (J1 1 P M E N T  ( .-M PA N V 

Everything used in an office, lypc- 
writers. all n-.akes, l ouglit. sold ex
change.! ami n n;. 1. Repairing a 
specialty. Phone 129, I.u!d>i.ck. Tex.

Lee Johnson has changed hi> a l 
dress from Prulc to Canyon. Texa.,  
for the present.

MONEY TO LO.AN on Farms an'l 
Ranches at 8 per cent. Liberal terms 
Geo. W. Neill, City.

Oral and Will Adams were passen
gers to Lul)hock, Sunday, to visit Doc 
Powell, who is in the Lnl'bock Sani
tarium f.jr tr^atf-.-n-

T-'.n.ato sli;- ; tlir. . %.ir- ues: 4 ■ 
per lUO. .''ee .Mrs. 4». B. Swan. City.

Mrs. Fre'l Benton. Lubbock, is 
here this week visiting her parent- 
Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Martin, .'■r.

F ()R  .ALL kimls of hanhng. cai! 
phone No. 95.

Miss Tera Baughman left Mond.;y 
to spend the week with Miss Mildrc'l 
Burgess at Lubbock.

: rmoi '  c. ’i;p ed for -uch occ.is- 
oii-. t'.'.i- : : id .';im:ir:t.iii arrived.aud 

'■ .'Kir. or ;.i ilie trout ;.\le of the 
I HI Hei;ry. \ .Hiked it to nrmer etirtb 
' 'b;i!l rtirem l er inni ir. my prtiy. '-s 

( )r.r b it t i  r half iias hev ii at l.im- 
hock m the '.itrtariiim for the p.i ' 
IWi Week'. ."slle i '  IllVi'll im prov’d 
..ml e x p 'c t '  to be home the coming 

: w eek.
I I’’ .Moorehea.! of 1-ilk C ity. ami 

Ralph Ji iies ..f (.'l.aide. Texa-. 
were here the past vvek visiting Dr. 
\i. .ri Iieti’l ami f.imily

Mr. Holt (io.iil. onr gartigc man, >s 
tioviiig lo Brow iitiehl, having si-ctir- 
id ;i pltice V. itii the Tudor Gar;.'.;.- 
Bob i '  ti fine .Mechanic and a good 
; !I rouml fellow, ami we rt ’trei that 
1 e btis decnled to leave Us.

I he .'lu ril timl his pipe, ticcotiipan- 
i. il iiv Mr. l'ttnu r were on our street 
tlie p;i I week. \\\ did mH b.-ara 
v’.l:. tiler lie was .iftef >■ m e fellow i 
JU't 1 lokiiig’ a f ' t r  liis i .u c e '.

I)i ,k  ( ..rrittli ;.ml wife aid. s ’U. 
Richard, of .^leiihenv illc. tire here ;ii 
trr a tltr.’e d.ivs journey iliroiudi tin 
• 'i.l. D'.ik did the 'Iriving .atid it i 
said tll.it be had to l>e ttiiled i:)> o ’" 
I” , •'•iiime'.

\ p.iitioii v\;i' circulated Iiere tl'e 
I'.i't week. re<|uesting our po'tiiias! •: | 
f r more sjen ioii' «|uarter- . Brotl; r 
Pet !er doi-sii’i seem to tliiiik tiiat the 
ricvijit- will justify the ojnlay, U '1 
Ite vv.Hih! be eompelled to biiih! ti m v. 
iiotivt. However, I am sure he will; 
Use every means to imjtrove the serv - I 
'I'e ..ml meet the wishes of his p tit- : 
roll' I

-Mr. \\ . <1 W’.iikiiis i '  at a saiii- 
l.iriiim .It l.nbhock. re'’..\triiiK fii>m |
.ir o)ier..tion for ttppemliciti'. ]

G. \\ . Wtitkiiis i '  hi.i!iiim.’, .a luvv
r. 'ider in tlie vve-tern p.irt of the. 
lov.ii, and ottr idtuk'irnt'i i '  mtikim.’ 
'on (• imjirovfluent to his shop.

< . ’m ’ to M etidow . '

H A RRIS HAPPENINGS 
B y  Sand Rur

'! ill- Cl'iiimiinily vv.is siiotk> <l 
lit .11 iliat Mrs. I. K Hill suffered ti j
'trid^e of ; .ir.'lysis. Tm-'ilay n io rn - ' 
it... ttr.d j.a -fd away tit midiii'e’ t . ‘ 
I 111 ik ' ir ' . ' 't .  M.iy .l9tJi. pi22 .'s’ne
vv.i ori- of ;!n- j iom-er v'omeii of 
tor’IHy. ;.ml vv.i' will beloved by ali 
.V ' .I ' lievv III r.

.'' t \v.1 . born Mav S'li in Sail
.■s. I.l : i '. ; : ;ty . rt\.,s. ami j'lined the
I’tt byt.riaii eburch tit ;be a'-i- <.i 15 
'•'i- I 'urvived hv her motl'er, four 
i'fotlu-r-. tiir. e si t i r ' .  In r IiushtMid 
.i;.’l ••■ur el.iblreii; I'.arl of I'.rown- 
f' id: M l' lliutii .^iiodgr.i" of T<>kio; 
Mrs l-.-sirr .\mlersoii. ..f .^ontb.kiii.i. 
: . ' ’ s. Iv’oI.erJ .Mherdii'.'g. < f Wicliit«
I il I h r  name before mtirriag.- 
wa- Mo . MtiL'-ie '•> r ! < rIe il . and 'h 
vv." m.irrie.' 'o  lo-i jdi R Hill. 4)ct 
21 IV̂ 'i Funeral services v.erecoti- 
ducted at the grave by Rev. H I  I. 
Bowers, local jiastor of the Prenhy- 
terian church.

Her work here is not done, hut her 
lite IS not ctided—site i» tti'King it up 
ag.-.itt in that land where sorrow and 
l.artiitg. are known t-o tr...rc •-trever 
.'itld sill* is waiting there to welcome 
!e r ' '  loved o’ l . '  vv!i'-n their work î  
d-.-o’ atid they too, have j.asSed on 
The V*. f ' l i r t l  g.ites chi'i  to let the 
ea'tern  at. o].. ;> The body was
Itived t.i re • 111 the Brow iiiiehl cem- 
eli ry. W’l’dnc'day afterm'on amidst a 
large eircle of grieving relatives an.l 
trierni'. I'lie fb>ral '»ffering were
I'r.-fusi-.

Brit Clare made a business trip ov
er into New .Mexico th's week.

Mrs. F. M. Ellingtcn am! daughter, 
Eileen, ttnd mother, Mrs. J .  \V. M c
Dowell, went to Brownfield Wed. to 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald and 
children returned from Roswell this 
week where they had been visiting 
.Mr. am! Mr-. Fit/’gerald’s parent*: 
Mr. .atid Mrs. \ emnim. who reside
th e re .

Mr- ‘I tiiidy 'jieiit Wednesday with 
Mrs. b'it/g'er.’ihl.

So extra delicious
tresh fru its

No other food has such an appeal on a hot day aa Kellogg*a 
Corn Flakes! They win fickle appetites, they satisfy hungry 
folks! Aa an extra-summer taste thrill, eat Kellogg’s with the 
luscious fresh fruit now in season. Such a diet is not only ideal 
from a health standpoinL but it is levrcshing!

CORN
FIAKK

You can eat Kellogg’s Corn Flokea 
liberally at any meal because they digest 
easily. Let the children have all they want

Insist upon Kellogg’s Com Flakes in 
the RED and GREEN package that bean 
the signature of W, K- Kellogg, origi
nator of Com Flakes. None are genuine 
without it !

Also makers o f  
K E L L O G G ’ S 
K R U M B L E S

and
K E L L O G G ’ S 
BRAN. c(K ked 
and krumbled

CORNFLAKES

Rais© A ll 
The Chick 

You Hatch
' S

0

0. '.V f

Raise thcra ihc ic^'y
STA R T llmm rig’.iL—i'.ccp Civra ijru.vtn '—v i l ’.tout . ,v havi.r.tt.

P A ri-A -C R -A  Cl'- -z  chir.ku ■„ lo :’. r - ;. v .n J • D’ d i.i.'.-.-C’jc  
— gives vi-ror lo  resist disease. I ’A b -.\ -C ’M-.'v , ; f . •*••{., f j-f 
fen r.cu te’ i 'r .— th a t’s v .':;e;c rrio«̂ «, r f -bo b -v. i tr., ’.i'.-*; start. 
PA N -A -C/J-.A  prevents :iid  cu :ca  i.-.iii-'v-'ttii'n. liir.r'hea,
IcgW  Hikness. PA N -A -CU -.A  yo .:r eidcLs an<! (b.cn v  :;i. • ibnii 
fcatitcr. A ’ ’.A N -A -C ii-A  ch ick  v.il! cuL-f ; ' . . t r  a u cu -P A .v -A -  
CE-.V chick  every tituft.

Dr. Hct". Poultry* P.AN-.A-CE-.A maLcs chirks gr- w.
Ĥ c lia trU a  the  D r . H aas /.'nc. Cc.!l on us,

ALEXAN D ER’S DRUG ST O R E
Telt Bs hr-w n a n  thicks yoa

3!

tv* hr- • a yark'.re is

-V----- - - , S  •••.■'r ■

NEW STANDARD
ROLLER BEARING

W IN D M IL L S

.M;!t <i..<>d. ti. i'<iiiijiatiicd by Mrs. 
R.iv tmr tiiid Hilcii Rul'i. made a bus- 
in* trip to l.uhb.ick. Fri'lay. retnrn-
i.i; >;itlir<!;iy

T . E . 3 C E O .  A L L E N
I . V

O titr't and Luruw t p  
<nd NlIJSIC MOl-•iVrrn Traaa. Lati______
M . c. MI 'SIC TKACHBBV 

'sui>iii;esetc.,etc. Catal 
-and IK-OK O P O LD  “

^   ̂ FRfcS'srtaa

Riv. H H. BovviT> left Monday far 
irujicvii ■ t<i cfficiatc at the wedding 
'f h i'  n i f i i .  .Mi'.' .\nnie Perkins, lo 

Rev. W. I . Luca>. .Miss Perkins has 
been tcuvhittg art at Grapevine, and 
•Mr. Lucas i a student at the S.M.U. 
at Dallas

ALL KIN DS of fnut 
hies in season, at Bros.

Mr. ai.d Mr,. W. D. T. SCory are 
t •- M'. d Mrs. WitiM this

vv '.c .Mr. tf'd Mrs. .Story have been 
tea. bjiic at l.ittlefield, u d  are on 
th; ir way to Dallas to attriW the S.

------------o II Al

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING------ LIGHT RUNNING------ NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
rr BRINGS W ATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUND

Made in All Sizes
9  10 fit., 12 fL» 14 ft., 16 ft.. 18 ft., 20 ft., 2 2 ^  h ,

FOR SALE BY

BROW NFIELD HDWE CO. 
Brownfield — — — — Texas

PROGRAM
O f the Union PuLIk. School, F iiday  Evening June 9, 1922, 8:30 P.M.

America _________________ ___________________ _______  . . .  By .Vudinire
Invocation ___ _____________________________ ________ R w . J .  \V Bau;^hiiia*i
“Howdy-Do” ________________________ _____  ___________  I'iu'ut fiiri..
“Shut Eye Train’ ______________________  _____  . .  Ivd-ia Ruth Johns<»-i
“The Dolly Show ______ __________ _ ______  ' ! '  r» i- B o v ' ,ii.<l Eit/ht GirB
“The (iiiigham I)...; tmd tin- ( alico t i"  _____  .N.>r:na Hi-ndriri;
“The Sugar Plum I'n i-"___________ _____________ _ - __ hour Little <ii*M
“I’m a Beautiful Rid Drum ________________  ;->.Mier Boys and Indians
"Happy the ( hildn it" '<>ng ___________________________ By I.i tlc Oiihlre i
Address to Grammar < ir;;«b ,te-. .  ______  Rev. J .  \Y. B; ughmtiu
*XJood Bye t<> !i<i.il --- ---------------------------------- Internied.iatc Gr.ides
“The I 'ear . ' ' t ' . r y " ------------------------------  ------------------------  h'hrisiine Mc.\d.a>
“Choo Lee and Haru Drill” _______ __________________  li’tertnediate (iradi
“Katy Did" ------------------------------------ -------- . _______  — Gei.rgia l.uki r

High sch'.ol play. Three Acts “TH;-: DRK.kM '! HAT ■ AM E TKL’ E.” 
Interlude between E i- .t  and .'■•(•eond .■kct--

W ait a Minute ---------------------------------Jo l.n ic MeDunell ar.*i Victor Herrin,!
Address between II. and HI. A cts .............................. .................. Mr. R. C. Graves

I I
j tiff vs. O. T. Thomason and Lizzie | on and Lizzie Thomason, to -w it:  the 
1 Thomason. Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of
I sale is ucd out of the District ( ./urtland .n the 4th day of July. A. D.

'• eiiig the First T'.u sday in said

Southeast One-Fourth of Section No. 
17h in Block T.. Terry  County. Tex j.. ,

>>

NOTICE OF SA LE OF

The State ••{ T rx a i,  
ry ;—In the District 
County, T e x a s ;  J .  W«

of Terry (7ounty. Tex ;. ' ,  . ti a jmin*--, 19. 
menf remb.-n *! in -aid < *.;irt r.n 

■ 5th dtiy of May.^.^.D 1922. in favor oi 
the said J \Y. Moore, .an ; ;,-'ai:i'* thi
said f)  T. Thomason ard Lizzie j ty. I will offer for sale and sell at 
Thomason. No. 7.).I. on thi- liocket 
said Court. I did on the 25tli day

moil-i..he;wein the h. ur of lOo’cIock 
a Til. a';;'; 4 o’clock pm  on said day, 
at the Court Hoi],c doo*- of said coun-

] jmblic auction, for cash, all the rinltt. 
and interest of the said O. T.

TATE

»of Ter- 
Terrv  
Plain*

May. A D. 1922. at 11 o’clock AM., 
levy upon the following describe i 
tract and parcel of land situated i;i 
the County of Terry. State of Texas, 

I belonging to the said O. T, Thomas-

j title
' TlioniasOii and Lizzie Thomason in 
■am! to *aid property.

Dated this, May 25th, 1922.
Wood E, Johnson, 

Sheriff Terry County, Texas



Terry County Farm ers

Back your farming with P. H. C. 
We will help you do it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Capital* Surplus and Profits S60,000*00

PCStBVE 
S V S T tr i^ ,^

W E BUILD A BRIDGE

' thi - notice. I
m_\ hati'i this Jnm* o. 10;.? 

Wood K. Jo!in>on. 
Sheiill  Terrv (.’oiintv. Te.\a.-i

Patronize
Home
Industries

I i i « n V E S r i 0 1 i& B K 6
ANAmua TEXAS. :

t -
The Great West mill at Amarillo is a 

credit to any city in the South. Equipp
ed with the best machinery that mixieni 

science has produced for the making of a real flour. Located to serve the 
Plains people with a flour that has no equal. Use a sack and if not good 
return the empty sack and your money ^̂ l̂l be refunded. Sold and guar
anteed by us

WILLIAMS & BOWERS, Exclusive Agents
BROH NFIFXD, TEXAS

/

MESDAM ES DOWNING AND
BROWN ENTERTAIN

The Maids and Matrons* an<l idle 
Wives were 1,'raciously en terta in c ! 
Monday afternoon. May 29th. at the 
hospitable home of Mrs. Downiiv.,. 
with Mrs. T. I. Hrown assistin.ir a 
hostess.

.\fter a short business niectinj^ oi 
the Maids and Matron*, the two so
cieties enjoyed projiressivc forty-two 
Tiiere heinj; five tables, a number o; 
enthusiastic names were played with 
much jest. .*\t the end of seven nam
es, the hostess served a delicious sai- 
ad and ice course, in the colors of 
the two clubs. Dainty ferns in tiny 
pot* were the favors of each guest. 
This was one of the most enjoyable 
functions of the season, and combin
ing as it did the two organizations, 
the occa»ion vtas one to be remem
bered, a i the hostess so admirabl;* 
arranged and furnished the enter
taining in their own original way.
Those present were Mesdames Hell,

Kndersen. .M. \ .. K.. and .\ .M.
i’.rowuficld. .May, (iredi.  Lenimor,  ̂
Dallas. Hurst. Priileau.x. Randal.Frcti 
Smith, Snodgrass. Shelton. Powell, ■ 
Stricklin. Mi*se.* Miller. Castleberrv, i 
I’aughman. aii<l Daugherty ;Mesdaiu-j 
es Downing and T. I. Urown.

McADOO-HENDRICKS

*ibk‘ tor them to take letters just .i 
lew minutes before train time, whic;; 
is a great accomodation to the pa! • 
rons of the office. Rail! if>r Pric.’.

Mrs. Hert Doddriilge of Scagrave*. 
svas here Monday, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall spent Suu- 
dav in !-ubhock.

Mr. J .  F. Mc.Vdoo and .Miss .\rmor| 
Lie  Hendricks, young people of tin.; 
coiuily. drove tr. the home of Elder 

K. (ilr'sgow l.i.t Thimsday at 5:0!) 
p.m , where they were united in mar
riage. Tliey left Friday morning for 
Iredell, Texas, where they will reside 
in the future.

Herald joins their friends in con
gratulations.

Postmaster T. G. Price is .showing 
his progressive spirit and confidence 
in nrcwntield by recently installing 
one of the latest canceling machines. 
This not only takes considerable of 
hard work off them and gives the 
postoffice force more time to devote 
to other matters, but makes it pos-

DONT FORGET US
DON’T FORGET US when in need of barber work for we 

do more for your face than George Washington did tor his 
country.

Agents for Panhandle Steam Laundry. Tub and Shower 
Baths.

S A N I T A R Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
Rich Behiielt, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE OF S H E R IF F ’S SA LE

The State of Texa.s, County of T r 
r y ;—Notice is hereby given tiiat 1<\ 
virtue of ail order of sale issued ou'. 
of,the District Court of Terry  CoAin- 
ty. Texas, on the 16th day of May, A. 
D. 1922, by H.R. Winston, Clerk o ' 
said Court, for the sum of Nine 
Thousand Six Hundred Thirty-Eight 
and 14—100 ($9,638.14) Dollars, and 
costs of suit, under a judgement for 
the foreclosure of a vendor’* lien in 
a c e n a i ’.! cause in said Court. No. 695, 
and styled tj. P. W irtz v*. J .  M. Dean, 
placed in my hands for service, i. 
Wood E. Johnson, as sheriff of Terry 
County. Te.xas. did on the 16th day 
of May, 1922, levy on the followiiiv 
described real estate. to-\vit: .Ml tin 
west yi of’ section No. 1(J4, in Block 
T in Terry County, Texas. less that 
part of said west half of said section 
deeded to the railway company fo.' 
.•Ight of way. and levied upon as the 
property of J .  M. Dean, and that m 
the First Tuesday in July 1922, the 
same being the 4th day of July, 1922 
at the Courthouse door of said coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock .\.M. 
and 4 o’clock P.M., on said day, ny 
virtue of said levy and order of sale, 
I will sell said above (k.scrihed prop
erty at public vendue, for ca.*h. to 
the hi.glu't biibli r. as the property 
of J. M. Dean.

.And in coiuj liauce with law I g iv ’

g n B fiiB B iiiB n i a n R n n n R ^ ^

MAY JUNE

You may want the best, and here is hoping 
when you buy oil in May you will buy it from 
May, and watch him June. MAGNOLIA HAS 
QUALITY.

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
Plume 10, Tom May, Agent

NOTICE OF S H E R IF F ’S SA LE

The St :iie of Texas. County of Ter -' 
ry ;—.Notice li herel'y given that liy , 
virtue <)f a certain or<Ier i<i' >ale is- ' 
sued out of the iJisirict t our* <>1 Ter
ry County, Texas. <>n tlie loth <Iay •<; : 
May i) 1022. by H. R. Winstoi.. the 
Clerk ot said Court. fi>r tlie sum oi i 
I'our 'Thousami Eii’,li*y ;nul ‘>4—bri 
($4,1)80.94) Dollars, and costs <<i suil ' 
in fa'.or of H. i'. .\dam-. in a ce r ta in ’ 
cause ill said t o u r :  \«>. 7<d and st\l-| 
ed H. F. .Ad.iiiis \s. J. T W hit’ey. p 'ac-j 
ed in m j h.iiids lor ser\ice. I. Wood 
K. Jolnisoii. as sheriff of Terry t i>uii- 
ty. Te'ias. liid A u ti e 1( th day o J 
.May. 1922. levy on tin- f<>l!owing de-1 
scribed real estate, to-wit : The N.W. 
ijuarter of Survey No. 1(.5 in Block 
T, 'Terry County. 'Texas, and levied 
ujiiui as tl’.e property of J. '1'. Whitley, 
and that on the First 'Tuesday in July 
A. D. 1922. the same being the 4t!i 
day of July. 1922, at th.  ̂ (.ourthou e 
dot>r in sai«l county in the town ot 
Brownfield, between the hours of U) 
o'clock a.m., and 4 o ’clock pin. by 
virtue of saiil levy ami order of sab-.
1 will sell said above ilcscnbcd real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, i., 
the highest bidder, as the properly 
of said J  T. Whitley.

in compliance with law I give this 
notice

Wuiiess my iiaud this Juiu- (>. BC’J  
Wood F. Jidiiisoii.

.S'lunff 'I'erry County. Texas
------------O------------

ELECTIO N  ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board o fT rti :  - 
tees of the Joliiisoii IndejiemUMii 
.''chou! District that an election be 
held at the schitol house, in the John- 
soti Imlepeiideut School District of 
Terry County. 'Texas, on the 8th <l.i,- 
of July. 1922. to determine whether 
the Board of Trustees of .said Dis- 
f i c t  shall have power to auiiu.iliy 
levy and collect a tax upon all taxa
ble property in said district, for tlic 
sni>j)ort and maintenance of Public 
Free Srhofds in said lohuscm Imle- 
pcr ltnt School District of and at the 
-rite of Twenty-Five cents ou the 
'B'd.CO valitati 'ii of taxable pri per'.*. 
n’.aking a total of not *•' exceed S«-\- 

nty-Five cents on the $100.00 valu:.- 
tion of taxable property in said d. - 
t r i c t : such tax. if voted, to be levied 
and collected for the year of 1922. 
and annually thereafter, unless it he 
discontinued as provided by law*.

S. C. Rawlins is hereby appointed 
manager o i  lai.! electioti. and he sliaM 
tcloct t\v.) judges am! two clerk,* to 
assist him in holding said election.

None lull property taxpayers who 
‘.re otherwise rpialiiicd voters ill sahl 
lohnson Inilepeudont School District 
shall vote at said election.

.-\ copy of this order signed by the 
President and attesteil by the Secr.,-- 
tary of this Board shall serve as a 
proper notice of said election, and the 
president shall cause notice of said 
election to be given according to lav*. 
Johnson Independent School District, 

By R. .Slice, President. 
Attest:—J. D. Williamson, Sec.

------------O------------
COUNTY JUDGE’S ORDER

O F ELECTION  
T ’uc State of Texas, County of T e r 

ry :—
Whereas on the 15th day of May. 

l'>22, a petition was presented to nir 
!<>r all election iu C< iiiou School Di** 
rict No 14. of this c >uiity oil the 
;ue>ti,,u of authori/ing an a'idijional 
ax of ami at tlie rate of 50r ou tiu 

slOO.OO valuation of taxable property 
II said district for tlie piir]>ose i 
-ipiilemeuting tbe State school fund 

aiiportioned to said district, said p-j- 
titioii hearing the requisite number of 
signatures of j»roperty taxpaying 
voters of said di: trict. and be;ng in 
all respects in cotuformiiy with law 

Now, therefore, I. 1). J .  Broughton 
in rny capacity as (.ouiity Judge of 
Terry County. Texas, do hereby ord
er that an election be held on *I;v 
10:h day of June. 1922. at the school 
house iu said Common School Dis- 
■rict No. !4 of this county, as estab- 
islied by order of the Minutes of the 

Scl'.oo! Districts of this county, as 
hown in- Vol. 1 at page 78 of the 

minutes of said school districts, to 
determine whether the m ajcriiy  of 
the legally qualified taxpaying voters 
of said district desire to tax them
selves for the purpose of supplement
ing the State school fund apportlo-.- 
ed t "  said district, and for local mam- 
;en.ince ; urposes, and to determiiu 
v.hcthcT* the Commissioners’ Cou-t 
sl'.al! be authorized to levy, assess 
an.l collect ar.nually a tnx * f and at 
•he rate of 5i'c on -he valin-
tioii Of pr.iperty iu said. I'.i-tric; f r 
•hat purpose, iu a blKi-m t«'. the ta.x--s 
now levied agaiu>t same.

C. J .  Bonham is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select tw-o judges and .two

A C R O S S  T H E  O B S T . X C r . K S  W I T I C I I  M I C x H T  C O M U  I X  V O U R  P A T H  

I X  A R R A X G I X ( ; T O r > C I U ) T n . \ T  I I O M I * :  O R  P U V I X O  L i U I L D I X C i  

M A T E R I A L .

W’e have a nuinhcr of plans of C(=sy lioinos from which to select your 
luiihliiLkT, iliffereiU kinds of luniher for any and ali occasions, and our service 
is jjiven to you free and with satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

‘T H E  PROOE OE T H E  PCDDIXG IS IX T1 Ilh EATIXG.'
Call us.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO

Brow nfield  
Produce Co.

W ill pay tlie hij l̂iest price lor Poul
try, Et2'j.̂ s and Cream.

We have a remedy for Chicken .Mit
es—.\l)>olutely Guaranteed.

J. R. CARVER, Mgr.
Phone Xo. 112 Pro wn field

clerks to assist iu hubliiig same, ami 
sh.all witliiu five day> after >aid i-lc<- 
tiiiu. make dm- returu> thereof to the 
( ouiuii>sioiiers’ Court of this countv 
as ii rcquireil by law for holding 
viiM-ral election.

The ballot> for said election sh:*ll 
have written or i*rintcd thereon the 
following;

"l-'or the additional school t a x ”
•Against tlie aiblitional school tax.”
.All persons who are legally ipiali- 

fied voter> of th i '  state and couii v. 
and who are rt 'i<lent iiroperty ta x 
payers in said district shall be enti*I- 
e l  to vote in said election.

'The Sheriff of this county shall 
give notice of sai<l election by po-t- 

{ ir.g three iu>tices at thr,-e public plac
es iu sa.id district for three weeks oc- 
for said ••’ertion.

Dated this. .May I.m Ii . 1922.
I). J .  BROl'C.H'TON. 

CouMv Judge. 'I'erry County, Texas

T. L. TREAD A W A Y, M. D, 

H. A. C A S T L E B E R R Y . M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeons

( ‘fiicc Over State Bank 
(ieneral practice. Obstetrics, 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
'■urgery.

Oiiicv I’liMic 38.
Dr. 'Treadavvay’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry'i Res. is 2 rings 

on .'02.

Brownfield, Toaas

*** A  Modern Fireproof Building *  
+ ♦
'*• Equipped for Medical and Sur- ♦
♦  gical C.-isos— X-Ray and Path- ♦
♦  olugical I.aboralorieti ♦
♦ ♦
+ Dr. J .  T . Krueger ♦
4* Licnrrul >ur»fcry ♦
♦  Dr. J .  T. Hutchinson *
♦  Kye. Kar. Nose ai;d '1 h.-uat ♦
♦  Dr. M. C. Overton ♦
♦  (ien eral M eiicin e ♦
♦  Dr. O. F . Peebler ♦
4- Geticral Mc<l., aie ^
♦  ♦  ♦
4- Anne D. L o sa n , R . N . 4-
♦  Sui»erirtem lcnt n
<e M am ie A. D avis. R . N . 4̂
4" .'n jit O
4> H elen E . C riflittu  R . N . 4
4 I):etia ii 4
4 C . E . H unt. B u sin ess M fr .  4>
4" 4- ♦
♦  A ih .i r te r e j TraiinT:({ S .I kkiI i « con- ♦
4* <imte-l Iiy M iss .\iiite 1). I » e a n , K. ♦  
4- N.. S u ;ieriiiten Jen t Jlr.K l't. nealthjr ♦
4> young uum cii u !io  d c-irc  to  en ter ^  
4- may a iM re.s  .Miss 4

BRO W N FIELD  SANITARIUM

l.ipiil pod for Medical. Siirgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cases'.

Dr. W . N. Lemmon,
Dr. J . R. Lemmon,

DR. H. H. HUGHES  
Dental Surgeon

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarium.

Brownfield, Teams

COUNTY JU D G E’S O RD ER
O F ELECTION

JO E  J .  McGOWAN

Atty.-.At-Law-

Office in the State  Bank Build- 

itig

Brownfield, Tcnne

1

R. L. GRAVES  
A tty-A t-Law

Practice in all the courts of the 
■ States of Texas and New Mexico. 
lOffkre in Court House.

Brownfield, Texas

tl.c sail.*, and Ilf >hall vvitlnii five 
d.iys after said flection has been li*dd 
make due return tlu re o f to  tin- C< i.:- 
missitiiu-rs’ ('ou rt of this couiiiy as i> 
required by law for Iiolding a genera! 
elfctioii.

The ballots for said election sh.il. 
have written or printed thereon th-- 
foilovvii’ -- :

“For the bonds.”
“.A; aiiist tile bom! (
.All per.sons vvlio are legally qualifi

ed voter.' of tills slate ami of this 
c ■!:: tv. and who lire r< .i>leut pfop- 
c-r;y taxpayer.' in said district, shi l l  
be tntith-d to vo-e at said election.

Tlie Sheriff of tliis Vou-'ty sh.all 
give iiotiee of sai<l I 'l i ' t i .  ii b\ post'u^ 
tlirte notices in thrc' pi;I lie ’ I'accs 

 ̂ ill saiil distri.'t, for three weeks bc- 
j fore said election, 
j Dated the 15th day of May 1922.

Brownfinld Lndgn ! 
No. MS. A. F . 4k AM.
Meets on Saturday { 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the M asoric HalL
Geo. VV. Snodgrass, W. M. 
Thos. R. Prideaux. Sec.

Brownfield Lodgn No 
530, I. O. O. F .

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

W . W . Winn. N. G.
H. K. W inston, Secretary

State of Texas. County < f T e r r y ;—
Whi rea ;. (>n tlic 15th day of May 

:i pet'ti* II was jTeseiited to me f»,r ati 
election in (■omuiou School Di:trict 
No. 14 of tliis co-j!'.ty on tin (juestion 
of issuing lioii'Is to provide funds to 
be. expended iu payment of account.*, 
legally contracted in constructing and 
equipping a public school building of
wooden materiel in said district, and i .s t o o c m -/-u-revv-

• . « f. I l l  J  • Xxv/ G vj * 1 1 G/ ̂
authorizing a tax upon all taxable , i -r . t
property wulnn said district s itff:- '
citnt to pay the current interest on
laid bo-t is ami provul. a sink:;) •
•‘’.itu!. t i f i i ie u t  to pay il;c ; , ri i -
cipal a ; mnturitv. said pUitum berr - j  ,  ̂ of Yoa-
ing the rt (|ui ite nun,bt* of •__
tufv.s of -property taxpaying voters.- t l r V ^ n n e  of an order of lalc i.ssued 

aid distr.ct. am' beine lU cv c 'v  re. n ,  .u.r.ible District Cour-.

HARNESS AND 
SHOE REPAIRS
DO.VT JUNK VOL'R H.ARNLSS OR Oi l) SH O E S WHFN 

A L IT T L E  WOR.N. L E T  L'.MBHRESS M AKE ’EM LA ST A 
GREAT DEAL LONGER AT A SM A LL COST TO YOU. 
LE.ATHER IS TOO C O STL Y  TO JUNK.

AMERICAN SHOE SHOP
BrownfMd T « xm

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF’S SALE

c*ut ot the Ii' lU'r.ihie
spcct ill Ciit'ormity to lav.-, ami i t ap- j ^, -  i .,.„  tlie 19th dav of
pcariiiK that the said Common Sch o*,! ; u . v b j .  by the Clerk therc-
District No. 14 has been here’ nfor*- I of, in the case of the Te-.nple Trust
ou the 19tn day- of July, 1921. pfcpcriy | Contpany vs. W. E. Smith. Marguret
established in accordance with law,' 
and that said district contains an era 
of more than nine square miles, and 
that no other district has been re
duced :n erea below nine square mil
es by reason of the creation of this 
district, and that said District No. 14 
docs not embrace any territory taken 
from other school district* that has 
an outstanding issue of bonds at dale 
of such inclusion in thit. district.

ŝ'f̂ w therefore. 1. D. J .  Broi-.g:it(>n. 
u: my Cap.icity as County Judge i.t 
"lorry Cminty. Texas, do hereby ord- 
e- tl-.au an election be held .m t ’.ic 
1 ... day of June. 1922. nt scho<d hoir .
iu said Cotnim II .^clio,.! district N". h . . w- ;  
I I  iu this county, as eslablisheil b•.• 
the order .if the Coimt: Board 
Trustees, o* date the 1‘hh <i.iv of J u 
ly. 19'21. vvhicli is rcc<>rdcd iu b'w.k 
1 .'it b®. <>f the minutes of said
Board to determine vvhetlur the leg
ally qualified ta\i»aying voters of the 
■ ai'l district desire Hu- is-uaiice of 
bonds ou the faith ami credit of said 
district in tlic amount of $1,500.00. t'le 
bonds to be f<f the denomination of 
$100.f)0 each, mmihcred con.secutivjly 
from one to fifteen both inclusive, 
payable in twenty years from their 
date, and bearing six per cent in ter
est per annum, payable annually on 
.April ICth of each year, to provide 
funds to he expended in payment ot 
accounts legally contracted in con-

Smith, (sometimes called Belle Smith) 
W. H. D alLs. O. T. Halley. L.C.Smith. 
and the Commonwealth National 
Bank, of Kansas City. Missouri, a 
banking corporation, No. 13940, and 
to me. as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the F irst  Tue*- 
(lay in July, .A.D. 1922, it being on 
the 4ili day of said month, before the 
(. ..iiirt House fl.jor of said Y oak ’jm  
( om.ty. in the t''W:: o j  IMains. the 
lo l’owin.; d.ekcriln d j.ropcrty. to -w it ; 
9.-5 • r« s of laud ill '. oakum county-, 
1 exa ■. i'esi r:I)cd in two tracts as fol-

l-'IR.-s r  TI\*A. T :  .s;;r\cy No. Three 
H'.lt’.ilrvd Nir.ety • iiu- (.>91. Block D 
Paten: No 44”. \ ol. .*>S. Cert. 371. is- 
s: ■ d to |«,liu H. (ob-.on, containing 
'••>5 ; oi e  of lam! in ^'oakum county, 
;iiid being all of >ai«l survey except5 
aeris conveyed by W. J .  Luna to the 
pith'll- for graveyard purposes on 
.'-eptcuibcr 15. IV')*).

.'-IXOND 1 R.ACT; The north one- 
half ( ' . I  of Section Four Hundred 
Twcnty-.kix (429). Block D, Cert. No. 
38ti. issued to John H. Gibson, in the 
County of Yoakum. State o f TexM , 
ami being the same tract of land d c- 
scrilied in sai<l mortgage from  W E  
Smith and wife, Marguret S a H h , 
(sometimes called Belle Sou th ) to  
Temple Trust Company, datod JU M  
4th, 1919, and which is reco td id  iu

There is more power In

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Supreme Auto Oil

LEAVES LESS CARBON
When in need of these oils, gas or grease call

R. C. HARRIS Mgr.
Phone 49 Phone 118

strutting and equipping a public 
school building of wooden material in Book 5 at page 110 et seq of 
said district, and to determine wheth- erds of Mortgages and E 
er the Commissioners’ Court of this Trust for said Yoakum 
co'.mty shall be authorized to lev;., j as. and I;e-c re ’erred to for 
a j s t "  and - ’ Iri t ;,r.m-.•>■!)• wl; 'e s .i 'i I scriptioti. 
bi.nd-. ■■•r ;-.!;y of i : t n  a-c  n,i .-.•,nd-j Levied .1, ilu- Mh day o f ,  
ing a tax iip-.n all taxable j<roper*y I 1922, .a the j.rr.pcrty of W ,

pav and Mar.,iir. t Smith (so:within s.nd distri- 1  sufficient ti
the current i n t e r e s t  on said bond- ed B-Tc Snvf ! ' 1 to satis: 
and j-roviding a sinking fund ui'-';-j ment arroimtii.. to $6,211 
cient to (vay the princiiia! at mai n- - i  1 : Trust Co'

jvate rorj Tali'.n and of
C. J .  Bonham is hen by appointed 

presiding officer for said electi'.;i 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding

? MV ell iimler my hand, 
M' June, .A. D. 19^.

J. C. K
Sheriff Yoakum

STRICTLY CASH
This is to notify my friends and 
customers that on and after May 
15th, everything in my market 
will be strictly cash over the 
counter. It is better for you and 
better for me. Try it and see.

CASH MARKET
C . L. BROWN. Prop. ^ i|

H erald $1. In T erry  County


